Name of the company

Francesca Romiti

Sector of activity

Climate Finance

Country of operation

Italy

Stage of business

Altro: C
 onsultant for several companies

Describe your project proposal

We want to develop different sustainable
agriculture projects leveraging GCF funding .the
projects aim to introduce transformational changes
in the agriculture sector scaling-up proven
technologies and new agricultural practices The
technologies and agriculture practices can be
provided by partnership and collaboration with
italian companies leaders in the field of sustainable
agriculture, food conservation and food processing.
The projects can Integrate ecological, agronomical
and socio-economic knowledge to design and
assess efficient productive systems based on
agroecological concepts and to address the
difficulties of transition of technical practices

Revenue in 2019

Up to 1 Mln US Dollars

Number of employees

1-10

Looking for...

Partnership
Collaboration

If you are looking for investment,
how much it should amount?

Please explain the
environmental/social impact of the
project (emissions reduction, job
creation, gender equality…)

The different projects we propose could introduce
in the country both new agriculture techniques than
know how transfer than new business model and
strategy. The results we can obtain will therefore
have a rapid and practical impact on the local
farmers involved in the project and will contribute to
empower rural communities in terms of
Improvement of crop production, Low-Carbon
Development and Strengthening of farming
systems .
Following possible impact:
Reduce climate risk in different area of the country,
supporting innovative agricolture adaptation action.
Promote cost effective methodologies in
agro-management systems that will enhance food
security and resilience and it will create conditions
for new investiment.In particular:
-The short supply chains typically involve local
producers working together to eliminate process
bottlenecks and to promote local food markets .To
realize it is we can introduce innovative approaches
such as : training of trainers and support of farmers
groups, tutoring activity about optimization of
production process, increased market orientation
through business support units, creation of
professional figures and /or agribusiness centre to
support the network of businesses by delivering
supplies and services to farmers within the
network.
Improvement of value chain with a cluster
approach . The cluster approach provides
opportunities for economies of scale in the delivery
of support services and utilization of common
marketing infrastructure, input/output bulking, and
enhanced value addition (grading and processing of
produce) all along value chains.
Create Knowledge and information support
mechanisms.

Contact details / Focal point

romiti.fr@gmail.com
mobile phone +39 3891129043

PRIVATE MEETING REQUEST
Project design of an eco-lodge in
Rwanda
Plastic ban: challenge and
opportunities in Rwanda

Food processing
Add initiative

